Northcross Touch 2017
Kia ora parents and students and welcome to Northcross Touch for 2017! Please read the
following very carefully BEFORE committing to registering for Touch in 2017.
Touch Clinics (See Mr King’s gmail with link to registering)
Touch Clinic 1. Friday 25th August Week 5
Touch Clinic 2. Friday 1st September Week 6
Must register by Wednesday 16th August and once registered payment by Friday 25th August.
Northcross Touch Trials
Term 3: Week 9-Girls (Days/Times TBC.)
Term 3: Week 10-Boys (Days/Times TBC.)
NH Intermediate Touch Module Info
Venue: Sunnynook Park or Freyberg Park (TBC by Touch NH and Council.)
Cost: $40 (per Northcross Player)
Day of Games: Thursday Nights
Time of Games: 4pm, 4:30pm, 5pm and 5:30pm.
Uniform: PE Top/Moulded Boots (Plastic Sprigs) are compulsory. (Boys A, Girls A and Mixed A will
have tops provided.)
Season Dates: First Round begins Thursday 19th October (Term 4)
FINALS: Thursday 7th December (Term 4)
How to Register for Northcross Touch in Term 4!
You will need to attend as many trials as possible to be seen. We understand you have other
commitments, but the more we see you, the better it is for you!
You have two options when it comes to Northcross Touch:
1. You can trial for a competitive team and we put you in a team according to your ability level,
NOT whether you are Year 7 or Y8.
2. You can put a Social Team together with your mates (basically like you do for Indoor Soccer
and 3 on 3 Touch.)
Competitive Teams
If you select this option, you will need to attend trials. You will then be put into a team according to
your ability (so might be Y7 and Y8’s in team) and your team will be appointed a coach (if we can.)
Social Teams
If you select this option, you will need to sort out your team BEFORE you register on the Google Form
as there are questions that are required to be completed before you submit your registration. For
example, the name of your team. You will also need to find a coach to train you and look after your
team on the night if you choose this option.
Once you have decided if you are playing then it is simply a case of registering via the Google Form
which will be up on School Website and sent to all students and paying via the Online Shop. You will
have to register before you pay!
Key Dates/Deadlines
Both Competitive and Social Players must be registered by Friday 8th September. (Week 7-Term 3.)
Once registered, payment to be made via Online Shop by Friday 29th September. (Week 10-Term 3)
Please note: If your child is not registered then they cannot trial.

